
Bon Marche.
Bon Marche Open Half Day Thursday.

Thanksgiving Hat Sale.
We are going to rival all previous records in

our Millinery Department tomorrow. Our
Thanksgiving Sale is the climax in Pall and
Winter Millinery-it's the price-reduction evedt
of the season.

From %/ to / Regular Price.
Every Shape, Size and Color is represented

in the assortment of 150 hats divided into three
lots.

$2.98. $5.00. $1l0.0(.
Our regular $5.00 Hats. This lot includes the Some of the best mod-

bettr thn th hat youels of the season,. orthbetter than the bats you $6.50, $7.00 and $6.00 p5.00, $20.00. $25.00 and
see elsewhere at $3.00. Hats, in large variety. $30.00.

Ostric Plumes. Fine qualities in Black, $298$4.00 and $5.00.........

Special Sale Taffeta The Thanksgiving
Silk Petticoats. - Glove Sale

Very. beautiful Taffeta Silk Petti- Will continue tomorrow. Our fine
coats, black and colored, some with quality Kid Gloves, with two large
accordion plaits, others with triple pearl clasps and gusseted -

"lou"" e
"

e ly p i e $4.95 f" ers allsis"; -l 59c.for this sale. Skirts shades. Regular $1 Gloves.5 c
worth $7.00. Sale price...* Pair .....................

Xmas Cards, Calendars, etc., Ready.

Undressed, j o i n t e d, Dressed Dolls in end-

kid bdy ad kidjoin-ess variety that can be
ed dys andm kidL Ljoint- dressed,

ed dols frm O rom

25c. to $10.00. x 25c. to $10.00.
Bon Marche.

Our Suits and Other Outer Oar=
ments for Women Best in

Town at Price.
It's not what we say, but what hundreds of clever women

have said during the past few weeks. We will be glad to have
YOU pass judgment. We believe we have selected the best
styles-made of the richest fabrics-and marked every suit and
cloak in the spirit of fairness. That's why this department is so

liberally patronized.
Our $10.00 should have your attention as

well as the higher priced ones.

Stylish Coats, Costumes,
$10.00 to $60.00. $30.00 to $80.00.

An Unusual Jewelry Sale.
It's unusual because it's a sale of 14-kt. Gold-filled Jewelry at

prices almost as low as the imitation.

Brochs- 50 styles, 14kt.; Brooches- In large varietyBrooches- gold file4'9 plain and
Worth 73c. an'l $1.00. Sale price . fancy. Worth 25c., 39c. Sale

Hundreds of best price.........................1cSafPins- ns; Nekae Pea l .; TurquoiseScarf Pin s"Jis** *

14kt.; gold-filled. Worth i0e. 21 and A
Sale Price..................... .ber. Worth 39c. and .2 1C
Hat Pins- eld fie Sale Price. . .
Worth $1.00 and $1.50. Plain a for neck;
stone settings. Sale Price...... variety beautiful stone set-

Collar Pins-sty.un r?eds of tings. Worth 75c...........39c
styles. Worth ~ Very beautiful

15c., .19c.. 25c. and 30c. Opera BagSilk 'nags; va-

Sale Prices, 6c., 9c. & 16c. r colors; worth5c. Sale50c

price................................e

aBon Marche, 314=v320 Seventh St.

BonMarche, and=32 SevethSt

In Supplying
Thanksgiving Needs

It will be to your advantage to remember our two special bargain-
brmngng sales.

(1)-Our Carpet and Rug Reductions,
Comprising a large quantity of Smith's best fabrics, in the very latest
designs, being, in fact, the advance production, or rather "Overproduc--
tion" of the coming season. Bought at auction at a fraction of their
value, we are selling these goods at less than "Original; Wholesale
Cost," as witness such prices as these:

CARPETS. RUGS.
91c. Smith's Velvets. Were $i-35. $i8-8 ft. 3 in. by ij ft. 6 in. Ax

94c. Saxony Axminster. Was $i.25- $1.minster. WasA nse. W
98c. Extra Axminster. Was $r-50- $27-25- y1 t xintr a

$.0French Axminster. Was $1.75- $32-Jo ft. 6 in. by 1 .6i.A
$1.21 WVilton Velvet. Was $1-75- minster. Was $4~5.
$z.2i BigelowAxminster. Was $'1.85. $2975-9 by '2 ft. Wittgn. Was $ee

(2)-Mission Furniture at One-half Prk4es.
In spite of large sales, our assortment is still fairly complete. No

comment is necessary to characterize such values as these:1
$2-50 for Rocker. Was $5.00. $7.oo Settee. Was $i4.
$-75 Arm Chair. Was $7.50. I$'4 Extension Table. Was $28.
$12.50 Fumed Oak. Was $25. I$i5 Library Table. Was $50-

$25 Settee in Roan Leather. Was $5o-
'All Stock Rugs and Furniture can be delivered iri time for Thianksgiving

As.snit and Bobbery charged, lte aud t$5foihi ut ie

John Clinton Williams, alias "Hardnutt," Iadmknthesagithe
colored, was in the Police Court today.j, i eal ffn,we re
charged with assult and robbery Satur- JdeKmali h oieCuttdL
day night. Mrs. Maid Lewis of Southreunfthclh.,btt eleha
WFashington will be the prosecuting wit- jgte n hetndt ohrbdl
bees. Wnllams was arrested by Bergt. hr ~cs h a i retd
bunigan upon a description furnished, bypeatofneydasn ilwgI
Mrs..wi. shet ga anm acurt ose~ te oa
acription of the clothing wern by the prie- mrwreaddfrtetei.
oner. Anmong other things she said the
colored -aas e smeared os bib bat. ,.*w yw P4!
Willams had dit rm eatrshiMs on Scm is.Os .Y~ue
his hat. Mr. Lewis-l bts i as Ikar a 4
the man who strew and t~ ir ~_

pwBausee.eand making threatSiho.
is aM. taia,penr tn .tt nAwhenhtried

-.,0.emab r.U...U.d f.

Per the were a Yor the threi

-een Ee-, en
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Action of Senate BaUng
enmiaion.

TO BUY SQUARE 686
P=(= 21W 3Y TE APP2Bs

s3s. a&TISACfosY4
Amount to . ralt$74,115-The At-

torney General to Pass-Upan the
Titles to the Properties.

The commission in charge of- the con-
struction of the proposed Senate. Office
building today approved the condemnation
proceedings relating to the purchase of
square 686, lying north, Of the Capitol
grounds, and bounded by B, C and st
streets and Delaware avenue. A meeting
was held yesterday in the room- of the
committee on foreign relations,' at which
Senator Cullom, chairman of the construc-
tion committee; Senator Gallinger and El-.
liot Woods, the superintendent of. the
Capitol, were present. The individual
awards were taken up one by one and con-
sidered, and while it was found that they
amounted in the aggregate to nearly $750,-
000, which made the price per square foot
more than was paid for the House office
building site south of the Capitol grOunds,
it was practically .agreed to accept the
awards. This decision was formally an-
nounced today.
Congress, at its last session, appro-

priated $750,000 for the purchase of a site
for the SenatE office building, and nothing
remains now but to buy in the land. This
will be done as soon as the Attorney Gen-
eral reports on the titles to the -separate
broperties, which have been sent to him
for examination.
Senator Cullom called at the Interior De-

partment this morning for the purpose of
ascertaining the status of the legal pro-
ceedings incident to the condemnation and
sale of the property on the site selected.
Under the law the Secretary of the In-
terior must approve all proceedings in
such cases, and the matter has just left
the hands of the Secretary to go to the
Attorney General, by whose direction the
titles will be examined before the final
sale is made. It is the desire of the com-
mission in charge of the erection of the
building, Senator Cullom said, to get the
work under way as soon as possible, and
it is hoped that the work of clearing the
site of the buildings that now occupy it
will be begun within a month or two.

The Awards for the Property.
Messrs. Robert I. Fleming, James F.

Oyster and H. Rozier Dulany were the
commissioners appointed by the court to
appraise the respective interests of all per-
sons concerned in the lands embraced in
the square.
The proceedings were conducted before

the commission of appraisers in behalf of
the government by Mr. William Frye
White, special assistant United States at-
torney for the District of Columbia.
The appraisements include the value of

the improvements upon the parcels of land
referred to, the total being $746,111. Con-
gress limited the amount to be expended in
acquiring square 686 to $750,000. The
schedule of appraisements follows:
Parcel No. 1, $27,868, Julia T. Bodfish, 58

B street northeast, owner.
No. 2, $11,648, A. A. Fisher, The Frank-

lin, owner.
No. 8, $7,404. Philip T. Dodge, 111 1st

street northeast, owner.
No. 4, $19,775, Mrs. Mary H. Farnsworth,

50 B street northeast, owner.
No. 5, $20,575, also owned by Mrs. Farns-

worth.
No. 6, $32,000, Samuel Ross, 48 B street

northeast, owner.
No. 7, $24,202, Annie C. Wilbur, 46 B

street northeast, owner.
No. 8, $20,207, Chester A. Snow, Fenwick,

Md., owner.
Nos. 9 and 9%h, $22,065, Isabel Curridan,

The Thomas, and Samuel W. Curridan,
1424 New York avenue northwest, owners.
No. 10, $30,000, Margaret Stewart, 82 B

street northeast, owner.
No. 11, $11,990, J. B. Gregg Custis, 912

15th street, owner.
No. 12, $15,152, Samuel H. Walker, 458

Louisiana avenue northwest, owner.
No. 13, $23,629. Elizabeth A. McGee, 26

B street northeast, owner.
No. 14, $42,042, Robert R. Hitt, 1507 K

street, and John J. Phelps, William E.
Bond and Thomas R. White, Jr., trustees,
owners.
No. 15, $15,420, National Safe Deposit,

Savings and Trust Company, trustee,
owner.
No. 16, $14,100, Woodbury Blair, Gist Blair

and Montgomery Blair, and the foregoing
as trustees 'for an undivided quarter for
Minna Blair, oVhers.
No. 17, $13,064, Philip T. Dodge, owner.
No. 18, 521,i64, Mary B. Chilton, 225 Dela-

ware avenue northeast, owner.
No. 19, $11,636, Elizabeth D. Palmer, 1700

1; Fannie G. Palmer, Helen P. Palmer and
Elizabeth 0. Bobbins, all. of 1700 13th
street; Wilam 'B. Palmer, 606 9th street
northeast, and Benjamin L. Palmer, Ta-
konma Park, owners.
No. 20, 58,949, Allen C. C3ark and W.

Mayse, trustees, and Franklin T. Nash, by
tax deed, owners,
No. 21, $8,844, Mary V. Patterson, owner.
No. 22, $20,06. H: C. Seymore, 1917 Kale-

rama avenue, owner.
No. 23, $15,162, Heniry M. Baker, 1411 F

street, owner.
No. 24, 518,279, Appleton P. Clark, Jr., 241

Delaware avenue northeast, owner.
No. 25, $13,606, Allen C. Clark, 606 F street

owner.
No. 26, $16,269. Appletoh P. Clark, Jr.,

owner.
No. 27, $7,000, Bertha I. Caron, '766 New-

ark street, owner.
No. 28, 7(0,Mary 3. Arnold, 1221 East

Capitol stet, owner.
No. 29, $7,000, Henry T, b. Moye, 3 C

street northeast, owner.
No. 80, $7,630, Mary T. Clark, $5C street

northeast, owner.
No. 3L, 512,#2, C. W. Collins, Mary V.

Sullivan,, Orlando C. Ketcham, 'Thomas V.
Ketcham, all of 37 C street northeast, and
Katherine Braitmayer, 1408 31st street.
owners.
No. 32, $10,874, Jamnes Ferry, 1200 N

street, owner.
No. 33, $27,i?7, Jamesa F. Barboir, 520

8th street, owner.-
No. 34,.$21,801), Blaltimiore Yearly Meeting

of Friends (orthodox), owner.
-No. 35, $20,700, Mary A. Galligani 2 1st

street northes,owner.
No. 3S6$,1, Robert C. Schoenborn and

Helene Torre and llilan Sehoedborn of
Baltimore, Md.; Louisa M. Necazrd. 1230
New Hampshir3 avenue; Ellen N. Rettig,
1838 15th street; Martha F. Kiee, 8i38 Q
street; Julia A. Burgdorf, Pierpont fiats,
and the Washington Lean and Trust Comn-
pany, trustees, owners.-
No. 37, $82,946, Ellen T. Keane, m 1st

street northeast, owner.
No. 88, $18,300, also owned by Elen T.

No, 89, $8,000, William P. Jaeobs, 35 1st
Street ndrtheast, owner.
No. AO, $18,012, Maria B. ikoughtos,Jw

isvyC N. 3.; Sopble P. Pale,U s-

Frank R. Palme.
Palme Cm
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subject to perpetual easements for alley
purposes, follow:
Parcel B, $5; C, $5; D, $5; E, $5; G, $5;
[,$5.
The fee simple of the parcels of land in

certain private alleys in the square is sub-
iect to a perpetual easement for alley pur-
poses in the owners of adjacent parcel
The values of the interest of the owners of
the fee simple in these parcels, respectively. ,subject to such perpetual easements for al-l
ey purposes, follow:
Parcel A, $10; F, $15; H, $5; K, $12.

FLUCTUATION IN SILVER.

ow It is Hoped to confne It Within 4
Narrow I,tnmits.

Secretary Hay has n!a,e public the re-
port of the commission on international
exchange regarding its' operations during i
the past year. In the main the report
deals with the efforts nge by Commis-
stoner Jenks to establish in China a sound 4
monetary system whichiwould fix the rate
ofexchange between W5 greatest of the
silver-using countries and the gold-stan-
lard countries. Prof. Jenks believes that

the outlook has been gr7dtly Improved. 4
Some attention is %vea! in the report to
the recommendaWa. ion,
which was inTrscd'b e E ro- 4
pean comme.sto'a in :,158 sIet purchases
of-silver a"Jtually required for coinage pur- 4
poses should be made with as-much regu-
larity as tossible. It is seclaed that any I
step contributing toward stability in the
price of silver bullion would in itself tend
todiminish the fuctuatlaon f exchange,
and that it is gratifying tbrepor't that the
policy of comparative regularity of pur-

chases by the government of British India 4
and other governments has-borne fruit.
Attention is called to the fact that since
April last the variation in the price of
silver at London has been within the lim-
its of about 4 cents er ounce, while in
190d the variations *ere more than 12
cents. 4

AGREE TO PEACE PROGRAM

Sweden and Mexico Accept the Presi-
dent's Suggestions.

One by one the powers are accepting 4
President Roosevelt's suggestion that an-

ther session of The~ Hage tribunal be
onvened to complete the Work outlined by4
he flrse peace congress. Secretary Hay
mas just received cordial responses from
Sweden and Mexico. The Swedish govern-4
nent expresses its gratitude to President
oosevelt for calling the matter to -the d
ttention of the powers, accepts the invi- 3
ation and expresses the opinion that oned
f the indst important subjects which the
ourt should conuider is the effect -of war
n the rights of neutrals sad a definition of
ontraband of war. Mexico's acceptane i
qually cordiaL.-

Bible Class Reunion and 3anqet.
The Metropolitan Bible Gias.-of Metropoli-
tan M. E. Church held its fifth annual re-
pnion banquet ih the -ebureh parlors yes-4
erday evening, November 21. About..125
embers were present. The room was beau-

ifuly festooied in galands of w,bite ad
green and the soft colers of shaded lamps
added beauty to the artistically decorated4
table.
Prece45ng the banquet the members of the
class and their friends assembled in- the4
orth arlor, - where greetings -were ox-

, new members welcomed and
strangers made to feel at home. Eiach per--
onpresent was presented with t nest card,-
bearing his or her name.
Promptly at 8:30 o'clock,rs Peck play-

ad the UGrand March and the embers took-
their planes at the festive board, where good
heer prevailed. After cream and coffee
were served, Mr. Oehsr. president of
he class, aid a master~ made a few
appy remzarks,.in wh~h,.welcomed the
old.agd. new members M 'Tefriends of the-
clas. Uirs. K. L., Ribsualla then rendered
Waffen's "The Almr?s'2hiq%k 'as en- e

thsstnyreeli.gB*to
the apluewitIa~
which completely'at~~Shaes
The selainentf4 ..'edin0sf-His -

tory" wis.'respimnd .lW Eir .
Pek and he reenled tam W
uevents of the past. Nbae .was
wyaxid his aippicatidi .tig names

was received with good bye his~vi- 11
"Class ejindship" wasatipIied to &y Miss
ifry Potte.- Her poetical quotations and o
the sentiment pervading her remarks madq I
haerthe heroine of the evening.g

JfsWlh thnhe e"an Ie

SAKS OARMENTA--
ITS DEPENDABLENESS.

to last-from thefirst stage of manufacture untll
delivery to its wearer-the Saks garment is depend -
ier than our own care and attention.
O our fabrics from the best looms of both this and
es, and before entering into the making of our gar-
ully inspected and none but flawless materials re-
tion.

signers lay their plans; none but our own tailor-
em. We are thus enabled to know the exact status
ide garment, and knowing it, recommend it as the
nent ever produced.
- $10to $35 RAIN COATS, Full Dress Suits, $27.50 to $45

- $10 to $45 $10 to $35. Tuxedo Suits - - - $25 to $40

SEVENTHI'&w&lhSRpEr...
Easy to BUY. "The Store That Saves You Money." Easy to PAY.

Some Thanksgiving Specials
In Much=needed HOMEFURNISHINOS.

" You don't have to part with all

Buy What You your cash when you buy these spe- Credit Is Your
cials. You may buy on CREDIT

Need. and settle the bill as your CON- Purse.
x- , VENIENCE PERMITS.

PARLOB SJITE, h1fbIypoihd
An elegant full-length COUCi. solid. A big0oO of beau rful PIC- neatly carved frams, best spring con-

Ioak frame, carved and polished; bes TUtC$sub ac suitabi for suy itructlon, covend -in 1de.qualiysl
spring construction; c%vered in fine rto ntt house; all st y am- d ak - new t-
quality French verona- ed in heavy gold Lrames" ~ terns ind ChoiCe o-S$10.7or Pe---l.$1.48 *$14.95full tufted; $16 value. $1 .5 regular ss b0 values. pe $ 140 ri Regular" " 149

Special for Wednesday.

*Flower
Holder,

neAspcayl batiulainfr

An elegant metal BED, handsomey olrorCeryenss so hll q

lasjy sustnia . E.ror. easy
IIIurfFurlyture C.,ar an large

I val...............

IEORoGeETerOaNtrAtIeTAIE-S
otlaaledit r gi if W$ite Eks- OA . Idr-haw

--Gespeal......m...
Imroents wre chlar e being uva-e4 or:$25vleuar$00 au .

serarbt of h GergtonUIltl lr 7hD t

IErnit, t ostoWN0,0 Fa Ir i rtr otect ndtk priift tCOC wlyaLrO hNsreswaslgtydmapgedn,autitnoepersodwilleInn
Dnto da wllb Ieatdathe greries wereywas mstainthed.
eogtw UnesittoHspin, nxt nhnorepgleaveeswsthed olth

Thusdy.The eniehosital wil be open etSre z0traiCuc hita

Thos who visit the situation wib e ast-meig asldyMssEhlDv.
GOING forded~ an oorunity to contribtute to the lrenme . hs rsn okprs

re alsrie whrk hndwerc interoress t s eie ~ ovlIn t2

Mculogh t th 'fbBtChuh Ueuribg Getewn a ae

andta tb or n meL nees a

been ock Sunday -aftemrnol.. ThauooG

Thwas slightly damaged. but no personal in-
jureseere utaine. y g sae

atebengmae n ttOt wic I i~w.~-.byoAn in: e te reasofah
Endeavorh hmeetintgySund-y afenon h

is earbuidina o th Gorgtow Um- goc aieum. -ethoseCI pres to r

he retet u. w- ~ __sutane w i en rnetm - ang s weretee___inet gla wi~ eibtedb en rpot y.nc

Wobm~whshteloath od ~taotrwerevsedbn

Mb the higeetutyeetf erehittiew.


